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A new species of Lobostemon Lehm. (Boraginaceae), placed in the section Grandiflori Levyns, is described. 
Illustrations of the macromorphology, leaf anatomy, indumentum and fruit, as well as a distribution map, are provided. 
The somatic chromosome number is 2n = 14. A key is proffered to distinguish between the four species now 
recognized in the section. 
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Introduction 
Lobostemon Lclun., with about30 species, is the largest genus in 
the southern African Boraginaceae. This endemic genus is 
largely confined to the winter-rainfall area of South Africa, 
occurring from Springbok to Masse! Bay, and further eastward 
along the coast to about Grahamstown, where rain occurs 
throughout the year. A limited number of species exhibit a wide 
distribution range. The norm tends to be highly localized distri-
butions, with many species c urrently known from one or two 
localities, as is the case with L. belliformis M .H. Duys. 
Lobostemon was last intensively studied by Margaret Levyns 
in 1934. As part of a current systematic revision of the genus, an 
investigation was undertaken into the true identity of a popula-
tion of plants occurring near Gouriqua that at first glance 
rem inded of L. regulareflorus (Ker Gaw l.) M.H. Duys. 
Materials and Methods 
At least five leaves were studied anatomically. Transverse sections of 
wax-embedded laminae were cut with a rotary microtome and 
stained with a mixture of Safranine 0 and Alcian green (Joel 1983). 
Sections were taken through the middle of the laminae. The leaf 
indument was studied with a Joel scanning electron microscope 
(SEM), using secondary-electron detection and an acceleration volt-
age of 4-5 kV. Fresh material for observation in the SEM was dried 
using the CRYO method. Leaves were all obtained during the flow-
ering period. Root tips were treated using the squash technique 
described by Albers & van dcr Walt (1984). Macromorphological 
studies were done in the field, as well as from herbarium and con-
served spccunens. 
Species treatment 
Lobostemo11 belliformis M.H. Buys, sp. nov. in sectione 
Grcmdijlori, L. regularefl.oro affinis sed indumento et margine folio-
rum differ!. Prutex Ilorulentus. Folia sessilia, alterna, oblanceolata, 
utrimque pilis, margine revoluta. Flos corallinus ad ruber, tubularis, 
pcndulosus, fumus, regularis vel subregularis, extus pubescens. 
Smmina inclusa, demum exclusa, epipetalosa, squamis parvis. Fruc-
tus schizocarpus, quadripartitus , pagina rasili s. 
TYPUS.-- Southern Cape, 342 1 (Riversdale): Near the top of a 
stabi lized sand dune, next to small quarry, N. of road between 
Gourits and S tilbaai, 3.7 km past Gouriqua turnoff (-BC), 1993-
08-10, M.H. Buys 432 (PRE, holotypus; K, MO, isotypos). 
Description (Figure 1) 
Obligate reseeding perennial shrub, 1-1.5 m high. Branches 
allernate, caulous, antrorse, herbaceous and woody branches 
pubescent. Leaves simple, herbaceous, epetiolate, cxstipulate, 
acroramous, alternate, inclined, transversely applanate, longitu-
dinally revolute, (50-)60-90(-100) x (5- )8-12(-15) mm, oblan-
ceolate, adaxially and abaxially copiously hairy, hairs similar in 
length, with cystoliths forming bulbous bodies, margin entire, 
apex acuminate, base sessile, midvcin prominent abaxially. Inflo-
rescence cymous, terminal, not spreading greatly in fruiting 
stage. Bracts (15-)20-30(-45) x (4-)6-8(-10) mm, lanceolatc, 
adaxially and abaxially hairy. Flowers large (35-40 mm), one per 
bract, obliquely zygomorpbic, dichlamydeous, pendant, tubular, 
connate below to form a corolla tube, lobed above. Corolla 5, 
similar, pink to red (rarely white), hairy abaxially, apart from 
stamina! scales, glabrous adaxia!ly near the base; lobes large (6-
10 mm long), margin entire. Sepals 5, linear, dissimilar in width, 
partly fused, half of corolla tube length, adaxially and abaxially 
copiously hairy. Stamens 5, apostemonous, epipetalous, filan-
therous, dissimilar in length, included, becoming exserted; 
anthers dorsifixed, introrse, glabrous; filaments long adnate (> 5 
mm). Stamina/ scales present, some d istance from petal base, 
reduced to mere swellings, without lateral Jobes, villous, area 
between scales glabrous . Gynoecium 2-carpelled; ovary superior, 
4-locular (via false septa); nectariferous, disc longitudinally con-
vex, transversly 4-angled; s tyle gynobasic, terete, pubescent; 
s tigma minutely bilobed. Fruit schizocarpous, deeply 4-parted 
into 1-seeded mericarpids (m icrobasarium, cf. Spjut 1994); meri-
carpids of the ridge type (see below), more or less symmetrical, 
generally 2-3 maturing, ovoid- trigonus; apex slightly beak-like; 
lateral parts smooth, ridges not prominent, rounded; dorsal side 
smooth, more or less straight, keel not prominent; ventral side 
smooth, convex, keel not prominent; cicatrice angular, promi-
nently concave; young green mericarpids glistening, the older 
ripe ones grey-brown to beige; size: (5-6 x 3-4 x 4-5 mm). 
Specimens studied 
-3421 (Riversdale): Near the top of a stabilized sand dune, next to 
small quarry, N. of road between Gourits and Stilbaai , 3.7 km past 
Gouriqua turnoff (-BC), M.H. Buys 432 (PRE, K, MISS); Albcr-
linia, near Ystervarkpunt (- BC), J.H.J Vlok 2162 (PRE); Albertinia, 
next to road to Ystervarkfontein (-BC), J.H.J. Vlok 2227 (PRE); 
Gouriqua near Gouritsmond (-BC), P. Bohnen 9029 (STE). 
Leaf anatomy 
Leaves transitional between isobilateral and dorsiventral; 
amphistomalic, with the greatest number of stomata abaxially. 
Cuticle relatively thick, ridged. Epidermis cells relatively small, 
outer peric!inal walls thickened, larger cells forming trichome 
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bases; trichomcs adaxially and abaxially, eglandular. Mesophyll 
differentiated into two layers, palisade parenchyma adaxially and 
palisade-like spongy parenchyma abaxially; hypodermis at the 
leaf margins and beneath the midvein; collenchyma mostly 
beneath the midvein; phenolic compounds scattered throughout 
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the mesophyll . Vascular bundles enclosed in p arenchymatous 
bundle sheaths. (Figure 2). 
lndumentum 
The indumcntum of the leaves consists of the spinous indumen-
Figure 1 L. belliformis. ! . Flowering branch x 1; 2. corolla x 1.5; 3. pistil x 2; 4. bract x 2; 5. anther x 6: 6. stamina! scales x 6. 
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Figure 2 Transverse section of the lamina of L be/lijormis through the midvcin ar~. 
tum type compnsmg mainly of simple, appressed trichomes 
without a large pustular base (Figure 3). The indumentum of the 
herbaceous stems are similar to those of the leaves. Woody stems 
become glabrous, with the development of cork. 
Fruit morphology 
Spjut (1994) confirms that synonyms abound for terms describ-
ing fruit types. Hilger (1985, 1987, 1989, etc.) has done leading 
work on the fruit morphology of the Boraginaceae. In the interest 
of conformity, therefore, we choose to follow his terminology. In 
short, the gynoecium of Lobostemon is two earpelled, resulting 
in two meriearps with ripening. However, the two mericarps each 
become two-Jocular as a result of false septa, forming four meri-
carpids (Hilger 1985 & pers. commun.). 
Seibert (1978) disburses a convenient revision of the morpho-
logical and anatomical characters of Lithospermeae fruits and 
divides the mericarpids into three main groups based on their 
shape. In this regard, the mericarpids of Lobostemon bellijormis 
belong to Seibert's (1 978) 'Hockcrform' group. We designate the 
corresponding term to be 'ridge-type' (Figure 4). 
Figure 3 Indumentum of the adaxial leaf surface of L. bellijormis. 
Chromosome number 
The somatic chromosome number of L. belliformis has been 
determined as 2n = 14. 
Ecology and pollination 
The plants grow mainly on stabilized sand dunes near Gouriqua, 
flowenng from September to middle October. The showy and 
abundant red flowers attract birds, particularly the Orangc-
br<:astcd and Lesser Doublecollared Sunbirds (Nectarina viola-
etta and N. chalybea) as well as the Cape Sugarbird (Promuops 
Figure 4 Lateral view of a mcricarptd of L. belliformis. (Scale bar 
= 2 mm). 
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Figure 5 Known distribution of L belliformis. 
cafer). Although no direct evidence has been obtained, it seems 
likely that these birds play a role in the pollination of L. belli-
formi.v. 
Since Rogers' collection in 1880, L. belliformis has, as far as it 
is known, been collected at one locality only (Figure 5). This 
species must be considered to be threatened with extinction, as 
there are less than 20 plan ts in the wild. Unfortunately, Loboste-
mon in general seems difficult to grow from stem cuttings. 
Discussion 
Lcvyns did not personally collect L. regularejlorus. This is indic-
ative of the scarc ity of many Lobostemon species. She did, how-
ever, have herbarium specimens at her disposal. In a note in an 
article, after her discussion of L. regulareflorus, she mentions: 'A 
specimen (withou t locality) collec ted by Rogers in 1880 has 
much narrower leaves with revolute margins, and all parts more 
hairy than usual. In view of the fact that all these features are 
subject to variation in this genus, I have not established a sepa-
rate species for this plant.' 
It is clear that the specimen collected by Rogers is L. belli-
formis. To date we have been unable to uncover this specimen 
and it is mere speculation as to where it was collected. In all 
probability, Rogers acquired it ncar Oouriqua, as L. belliformis is 
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presently severely restricted in its distribution. Had Lcvyns more 
material to her disposal, she would no doubt have uncovered 
some of the marked differences with L regulareflorus. Although 
the flowers of L. regulareflorus and L belliformis arc very simi-
lar, there is a difference in the shape of the corolla tube. In the 
former, the corolla tube widens uniformly, whereas in L belli-
formis it tends towards being bell-shaped (Figure 6). Further-
more, they d iffer in that the leaves of L. regulareflorus are clearly 
isobilatcral, margins are not rcvolu!e, only the adaxial surface is 
hairy, the indumentum is of a different type and the mcricarpids 
have prominent lateral ridges and a prominent dorsal keel. More-
over, the habitat of L. regularejloms is confined to moist kloofs 
in and around Stellenbosch and Du Toit's Kloof. 
The systematic position of L. belliformis in the genus is well-
defined. The flower morphology alludes to its classification in the 
section Grandiflori Lcvyns. Although the flower morphology 
points to L regulareflorus as being a close relative, the possibility 
of convergence, with bird pollination as the driving force, has to 
be kept in mind. T he leaf indumentum type of the two mentioned 
species, for one, differ. In this regard there is a suggestion of a pos-
sible affinity of L belliformis to L. montanus. Determination of 
relationships within the section, however, is speculative at presen~ 
and a complete synthesis of all Lobostemon species and their char-
acters will be needed before an informed guess can be made. 
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Figure 6 Comparison of the flowers of the four Lobostemon species in the section Grandiflori. 1. L montanus; 2. L sanguineus; 3. L. belli-
formis; 4. L regularejlorus. 
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Key to the four species currently in the section Grandiflori 
Levyns 
1. Flowers predominantly blue; sepals similar; s tamina! scales ncar 
the base of the corolla tube; leaves mostly oblanceolate . .. . ..• 
. . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L. montanus 
1. Flowers predominantly pink-red; sepals dissimilar: stamina! 
scales some distance from the base of the corolla tube: leaves 
mostly ovate-lanceolate ............................... 2 
2. Leaves coriaceous; adu lt flowers shorter than 35 mm, area 
between stamina! scales pubescent . ..• ......• L. sanguineus 
2. Leaves herbaceous; adult flowers longer than 35 mm; area 
between stamina[ scales glabrous ... . .•.... ... .•.. ... ... 3 
3. Leaves adaxially and abaxially hairy, margins revolute ....... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L. belliformis 
3. Leaves adaxially hairy, abaxially glabrous, margins not revolute 
... ........... .. ..................... L. regu/areflorus 
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